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35c -5- 0C-75C - $1 Hosiery, 29c
Every tWo European hoslery-maker- a, a French and a German manufacturer, tend ua their tamples

--JtLmdx but aamplea. They don't bother to classify the hoaiery a, to price, but invoice them re-r- M

of their values in orie lump lot So yoti get 35ct 50c. 75c. 85c, $1.00 and even $1.25 atockhy
-- t Tt', rt, hosiery acoop of the year, aa they aay in the trade world, and we get the share

here of these two firms' goods. This is the big-ge- st

'rr to Portland because we are the only consumers
finest and the The colors include white, tan,the prettiestlot we ever had, and the stockings are

black, champagne, biscuit sage, Atlantic blue, mauve, gray, navy, green, bronae, del, purple, fancy

f35c, 50c, 75c 85c
35c, 50c, 75c, 85c,

t
$1.00 and $1.25

Values.

$1.00 and $1.25

Values.for this
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Women's plain Gain Tan Liile How
Women's all. lace Tan LUle Hose, hand embroidered

Women's boot-lac- e Tan Lisle Hose, hand embroidered

Wbmen's flain Tan LUle Hose, band embroidered

Women's plain black Mercerized Hose

Women's plain black Lisle Hose, hand embroidered

Women's all lace black Lisle Hose, hand embroidered

Women's boot-lac- e black Lisle Hose
Women's plain white Lisle Hose, hand embroidered

Women's all lace white Lisle Hose, hand embroidered

.Women's boot-lac- e white Lisle Hose, hand embroidered

Women's champagne Lisle Hoee

Women's plain and lace Navy LUle
WmtiM'iNm LUle. fancy pattern

9
; '

Sale Begins Mon
Extra Clerks and

Wrappers day at 8 o'clock
Women's plain gray LUle, in fancy pattern

l
MMMBii MMMMMMilllaBBiBMBSaBMBSMBMiMBS,5?!SJf?i I. Wfdi- lonr. White or.Ar.bian color.

Fancy
.

& Plain Ribbons, Reg--150 lLcra Net Waists
ular Values to 75c at 23c Yd.Vals. to $7.50 at $2.97

regular piuu vui uuu
Regular $1.25 Curtains, pair. . .98c
Regular.fl.50 Curtains, pair. .$1.15
Regular $1.75 Curtains, pair. .$1.38
Regular $2.00 Curtains, pair. .$1.53
Regular $2.50 Curtains, pair. .$1.98
Regular- - $3.00 Curtains, pair . . $2.33
Regular $3.50 Curtains, pair . ,$2.69
T?.,1or ?U nn Curtains. nair..$3.15

For Friday Bargain Day, while the limited quantity lasta, a purchase of Fancy

and Plain Ribbons,., to 6 inches wide. All the best shades of plain ribbons, pink

and blue flowers, with colored edges, in the fancy. Values to 75c a

yard for awJ VRegular $4.50 Curtains, pair. .$3.59

For Friday Sale we of-

fer 150 magnificent new
Ecru Net Waists. The
one regret we have in
announcing this impor-
tant sale is that the lot
includes only 150 waists.
It means that it will pay
you to be here bright
and early in the morning
to get one. All inJhe
popular ecru, silk lined,
various effects. Sale

Regular $5.ou pair.-..- a

- Regular $6.00 Curtains, pair. .$4.79
Regular $7.50 Curtains, pair. .$5.95

'Regular $8.50 Curtainsy pair. .$6.79
Regular $10.00 Curtains, pair. $7.95

Regular $12.50 Curtains, pair. $9.95
Regular $15.00 Curtains, pr.. $11.49
Xurtain Materials, etc.,, Reduced.- -

60c Victor Lining taffeta 45c
On sale at the Lining Department Friday. Victor Lining Taffeta, in black

and colors. This is absolutely pure silk; will not split. Regular , J r.
60c value .. . . r VJ

: , r
20e Cotton Ltamine, 9c Yd.Solid Colored Poplinitte $2.97

Reg. 20c Values, 12c Yard

Victor Talking
Machines $L00
$100 Down $1.00 a Week,
Prices f10 to S500. All the
old and new records on sale.
Records of any make

Friday Bargain Day we offer the spring's most sensational sale of Wash Fats
rics 2 500 yards of Fancy and Plain Etamine, in tan, navy, brown, Copenna--n

and black and white effects. Never before sold for less than 20c a q ,'
yard

30c Linen. Huck Towels for 21cj
A orettv Suiting for summer dresses- - is this solid-color- ed

'Poplinette, m black, pink, blue, white and

brown,: The value is quite remarkable so - A y
early! in the season .... . :... Size 42 in. long, 23 in. wide. A truly; sensational value.

Imported Hat Pins, 38c1111 . 000 Untrimmed Hats
Friday Only

collection of'about ; 100 style, inParis office, embracing a splendidA Via ream windfall nicked ud by ourVaiueilMMllS Really novel and artistic designs at a traction oi vaiue.most modish effects of the season.
16-Butt- on Kid

Gloves
"

'
Reflular $3.49 $2.7.3,

Button Length
Kid Gloves, in ten, brown
.t,a Mack, full leneth.SAILOR'S FLATS
wide tops. No seconds ' Hatpins, extra long pins, for the new hats, ail fiUed gold of theImportedbS grade, wt with all kinds of stone settings. cAU the newest ideas m Copen- - jXP

blue and coral effects. Signet tops also. yii i.i t v all superb quauty. egU7TURBANS lariy

LARGE; HATS
t j'f.; $25 Smart Tailored Suits $18.50

Ertrr oM oS the "sso"'" choice, P?-- "
ues you ever got." Val to,$3.00 for. that sound more sensational than thjs-- butYou may read of; bargains

for good value this Friday offering is unequaled. The suits

are perfect inievery. respect-r- eal beauties and $18.50
absolutely up to the minute in style

--

:
Made of all-wo- ol Panama, in black, navy and brown. The V

, j
; .'-- r; jacket is-ma- in the new short 'f pony jacket, style, with

l.-r- ru tHirimgd with braid and lined with silk. ;

Tapanese and ChineseT.f Mixed Paints. guinted ; first cualityall BoodtfoTors.

.fa:.Fint Size, Sale; 23c
Quart Size, , Sale, 43c '

t Vsf . ; See window display....... . $18.50
.

- ? WW
f . 1 1 1 ft.spiSph,igoialacFaint... v ? .. :vJ.',V:, i'-'- $7.50 Panama Walking Skirts $4.85MaiaaSBrtsffolfener

Coats for the opera, embroidered strips and squares all on
-' 'J'' 2 ', J. J , I. mi '. e"i . '

-- ''l.t , T..t ' in'. k!i-t- - 1nwm hum'
sale in" Picture Department at SjizF? Womenus Walking 5kirts oi aii-wo- u. jranam, . v. ..vjr

mixed eray br. tan. Made with two wide graduating folds around skirt, ending
a mint nn ,arh tH r of front pore, 'Regular $7.50 values Sale., 4 ;rrt

priceffridayfrf'Ay ''v"" .' Knf UigUld


